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MESODERMAL COMPETENCE OF THE PRESUMPTIVE
ECTO-NEURODERM AT VARIOUS DEVELOPMENTAL
STAGES, IN XENOPUS LAEVIS (DAUDIN)
Sr i  sudarwat i * )
R I N G K A S A N
Suatu studi perbandingan mengenq.i kapasi-
tas berreaksi dalqn membentuk mesoderrn dari
presunptif ekto-neuz,oderm dengan bertunbahnya
umu:y, tela.h dLlakukan pada Xenopus Laeuis.
Telq.h dibuktikqn, baLu,sa seb7ffi- gastru-
Lasi induksi, mesoderrn terutama menghasilkan
struktur, - sttuktur mesoderm dorsq.L. Selcma
proses gastrulasi berlangsung, hasi,L di.fferen-
siasi c,enderung untuk menggeser dqri struktur,-
stz'uktut, mesoderm dorsal ke struktur-struktur
mesodeyrn uentral.
Pre s urnpti f ekt o -neuy,o de y,rn te Lah mempuny ai
kompetensi untuk membentuk mesodern pada sta-
diun blastuLa muda dan konrpetensi tersebut
muLai, nenghilang pada stadiwn blastopottLs ber-
bentuk sepatu kuda.
A B S T R A C T
A comparatiue study on the y,eactiue capa-
ci,ty of the pz,esumptiue ecto-neur.odey.m on me-
soderm .forrnation uith increase of age has been
done in Xenopus Laeuis.
It uas proued that before gastrulation,
mesodenn i.nduction mainly produces dorsal me-
sodermal structuz.es. During the gastrulation
* )'Depar tment  o f  B io logy ,  Ins t l tu te  o f  Techno logy  Bandung.
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proeess the produet of diffetentiation tends
to shift from dorsaL to uentz.al mesoderrnal
structu?es
The pteswnptiue eeto-neurodewn has aL-
z,eady a competence for mesoderrn forrnation at
the early blastula stage mtd this cornpetenee
staz,ts to fade out at the hoyse-shoe-shaped
blastopore stage,
INTRODUCTION
In h is  iso lat lon exper lments Hol t f reter  (1938) has sys-
tematically investigated the devel_opmental- capaclties of the
three presumptive gettn layers of the early urodelean and
anuran gastru la,  demonstrat ing the ex is tence of  pronounced
differences among them. He found that the presumptive endo-
derm exhibj.ts strong developmental capacJ-ti.es for various en-
dodermal  s t ructures;  the presumpt ive mesoderm shows a broad
var iety  of  developmental  capacl t ies for  mesodermal_,  ecto-neu-
rodermal as wel-l as endodermal differentlation, while the
presumptive ecto-neurodermal region shows hardly any develop-
mental  capaci ty .  The lat ter  forms only an atyplcal  mass of
ectodermal  ce l1s.
Focussing our attention on the development of the meso-
derm, Yamada (L937, L94O) demonstrated that thi:-rnedio-1ateral
organization of the mesoderm of Ty,itutws pyrrhogaster depends
upon an inductlve actlon emanatlng from the medio-dorsal noto-
chordal anlage and which spreads with decrernent 1atera1ly and
ventra l ly .
Toivonen (1953) showed that rnesodermal structures of fri-
tutus uuLgat"ts can be induced in the gastrula ectoderm by
using guineapig bone marrow as heterogenous inductor. Yamada
(1958) found that bone marrow extract induced not only meso-
dermal but also endodermal structures j-n the gastrula ecto-
derm. This was later  conf i rmed by several  authors,  e.g.
Takata and Yamada (1960),  Masui  (1961) ,  Ogi  (1961),  Engl 'dnder
(1962 )  and  Tseng  (1963 ) .
Studying the loss of mesodermal as well as neural compe-
tence of the presumptive ecto-neuroderm of Ttituras uulgaris
dur ing gastru lat ion by us ing heterogenous lnductors,  Leikola
(1963) has come to the conclus ion that  there are two k inds of
competence:  neural  and mesodermal ,  the la t ter  being lost  ear-
l ier  than the former.
Gebhardt  and l { ieuwkoop (1964),  s tudying the mesodermiz ing
act ion of  l i th ium ions in  axolot1,  demonstrated that  the b las-
tu la ectoderm has a much h igher  mesodermizat ion competence
than the gastru la ectoderm. The lat ter  loses i ts  competence
at  about  the horse-shoe-shaped b lastopore stage (stage 10L2,
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Harrison). The action of l i thium ions was shown to be accom-
pan ied  by  ex tens ive  cy to lys is  o f  the  ec todermal  ce l l s .
Also using l i thiuur j-ons as inductor, Grunz (1968) inves-
t igated the endo- and mesodermal competence of the presumptive
ec toderm a t  success ive  s tages  o f  deve lopment  in  two urode les .
He demonstrated Ehat competence begins to appear at the moru-
la stage, reaches a maximum at the middle to late blastula
and termj.nates at the early gastrula stage. Whereas the ecto-
dern of Atnbystoma forrns endo- and mesodermal structures of
tai-1 character, that of Tr.LtunLs ctr ief ly produces th-ose char-
ac ter is t i c  o f  the  pos ter io r  and midd le  t runk  reg ion .
In his recombination experiments with micromeres and
macromeres encircl ing the animal and vegetative poles of the
rnorula to blastula stages of Tt i tutas pyrrhogaster, Ogi
(7967) observed that although the t lro parls did not contain
any presumptive rnesodermal cel ls, mesoderm formation occurred
in  the  recombl -na tes .  He in fe r red  the  presence o f  a  doub le
gradient system in amphibian development analogous to that
demonst ra ted  in  lhe  sea urch in  (H i i rs tad ius ,  1962;  Runnst r i jm,
1 9 6 6 )  .
The present study was carr ied out to gain information on
mesodermal competence of the presurnptive ecto-neuroderrn with
further development, in Xenopus Lqeuis. For this purpose ex-
per j -ments  were  des igned to  observe  the  reac t ive  capac i ty
of the presumptive ecto-neuroderm at various developmental
s t a g e s .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Throughout the investigation, eggs of Xenopus La.euis
(South Afr ican clawed frog) reared at the Hubrecht Laboratory,
Ut rech t -Ho l land,  were  used.  The eggs  were  ob ta ined by  in jec t -
ing the males and females with Physex (Leo Pharrnaceutical
Produc ts ,  Ba l le rup-Denrnark ) ,  a  gonadot roph in .  The in jec t ion
was made into the dorsal lymph sac, piercing the skin of the
thigh and the septum between the lyrnph sac of the thigh and
the  back .  Two days  be fore  the  eggs  were  requ i red ,  the  males
were  in jec ted  w i th  60  I .U .  in  0 .5  cc  o f  aquadest .  On the  nex t
a f te rnoon they  r^ re re  once aga in  in jec ted  w i th  the  same dose,
and the  females  w i th  200 I .U .  in  1  cc  o f  aquadest .  The an i -
mals were put in a covered container, sheltered from 1ight,
and provided w1th plast ic bars for oviposit lon. Spawning oc-
curred in the early morning, after the temperature had been
ra ised ar t i f i c ia l l y  dur ing  the  n igh t  and had passed the  c r i t i -
cal temperature which ls 21"C.
To test the reactive capacity of the presumptive ecto-
neuroderm before and during gastrulat ion to the inductive in-
f luence emanating from the endoderm, dif ferent ages of the
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presumptive ecto-neuroder:rn ranging from early bl-astula to
l ro rse-shoe-shaped b las topore  s tage (s tage 6r r /7  to  s tage 11)
were combi-ned with endoderm of late blastula (stage 9l Nieuw-
koop and Faber L967). Both parts of the recombinates hTere
reared as isolates for controls. The recombinates as well  as
the j-solates were cultured for three days at 20oC in normal
m o d i f i e d  B a r t h t s  s o l u t i o n ,  t o  w h i c h  2 0 . 0 0 0  I . U . / L  p e n i c i l l i n
and 0 . I  g / f  s t rep tomyc in  were  added as  an t ibac ter ia l  agents .
A11 specimens were f ixed in Srnithrs solut ion for six
hours, then washed direct ly in 701l alcohol-.  They were then
block-stained with borax-carmine and subsequently ernbedded in
paraff in-wax through n-butyJ- alcohol and -ct ioned at 10/U.
The sections were counterstained with ani l ine blue-orange G.
RESULTS
The isolates of the presumptive ecto-neuroderrn (zone I-
I I)  formed irregul-ar masses of atypical ectoderm, whereas the
iso la tes  o f  p resumpt ive  endoderm (zone IV)  each cons is ted  o f
a  so l id  mass  o f  und i f fe ren t ia ted  yo lk - laden ce l1s .
Recombinates were obtained by placing zone IV into the
cup-shaped zone I - I I  (F ig .  1 ) .  The two par ts  soon adhered to
each other f irmly and the recombinates hrere then turned to
their normal posit ion. Development of al l  recombinates was
mainly characterized by exogastrulat ion. The older the gas-
trula, the smaller became the area of free presumptive ecto-
derm. The cornbining of later stages of presumptive ectoderm
with the endoderm of late blastula did not show any reject ion
phenomena.
In recombinates, ectodermal. derivatives formed were epi-
dermis ,  p lacodes,  me lanophores  and neura l  t i ssues ,  the  la t te r
be ing  present  in  the  fo rm o f  e i ther  a  d is t inc t  neura l  tube or
an irregular neural mass. The mesodermal structures consisted
of  musc le  t i ssue,  no tochord ,  nephr ic  tubu les ,  b lood ce11s  and
mesenchyme. Most of the endoderm remai-ned undifferentiated
and was found as sol id mass of yolk-laden cel-1s.
The experi.mental results are sunmarized in table 1. In
al l  experimental series the percentage of cases with neural
dif ferentiat ion l ies between that \ ,r i th notochordal and muscle
d i f fe ren t ia t ion .  Us ing  presumpt ive  ec toderm as  reac t ive  t i s -
sue in  p re-gas t ru la t ion  s tages ,  musc le  was found in  L007" ,
while notochord in 40 - 451l of the cases. The frequency of
occurrence of muscle and notochord dif ferentiat ion dropped
very  rap id ly  in  gas t ru la t ion  s tage.  In  recombina tes  w i th  p re-
sumptive ectoderm of the horse-shoe-shaped blastopore stage
(s tage 11) ,  musc le  d i f fe ren t ia t ion  was found in  on ly  25% and
notochord  in  5% o f  the  cases .  B lood ce l l s  s ta r ted  to  d i f fe r -
entiate in recombinates with presumptive ecto-neuroderm of the
l "
b l  as tocoe l
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- -  -  zone IY
bl a stula recomb ina te
F i g .  1 .  D i a g r a m n a t i c  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  o p e r a t i o n ,
showing the  areas  taken f rom the  b las tu la  to
fo rm the  recombina te  o f  the  en t i re  p resumpt ive
ec to-neuroderm (zone I  -  I I )  w i th  the  presump-
t i v e  e n d o d e r m  ( z o n e  I V ) ,
ear ly  b las tu la  s tage (s tage 7- )  and was fo rmed in  52  o f  the
cases .  In  recombi -na tes  w i th  o lder  p resumpt ive  ec to-neuroderm
the f requency  o f  occur rence increased rap id ly ,  espec ia l l y  tha t
o f  t h e  c r e s c e n t - s h a p e d  b l a s t o p o r e  s c a g e .
At  a  la te r  s tage,  the  horse_shoe_shaped b las topore  or
s tage 11 ,  there  was a  pronounced drop .  ye t ,  the  f requency  o f
b l o o d  c e l 1  o c c u r r e n c e  i n  t h e  r a t t e r  c a s e  w a s  s t i 1 1  h l g h  e r  ( 3 5 %
of  the  cases)  than tha t  o f  o ther  ma in  mesodermar  s r ruc tures ,
such as  no tochord ,  rnusc le  cer ls  and nephr ic  tubu les .  rn  re -
combina tes  o f  p resumpt ive  ec toderm o f  the  c rescent_shaped
b l a s t o p o r e  s t a g e  ( s t a g e  1 0 L 2 )  p o o r  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o f  m e s o d e r m -
a1 s t ruc tu res  was found;  on ly  mesenchyme and b lood ce l l s  were
formed ( in  7  ou t  o f  20  cases) .  Moreover ,  in  some recombina tes
on ly  mesenchymal  ce l1s  were  fo rmed ( in  2  ou t  o f  20  cases) .  In
some recombina tes  o f  the  horse_shoe_shaped b las topore  s tage
(s tage 11)  there  was no  mesodermal  d i f fe ren t ia t ion  a l  a1 l ;  re -
combina tes  cons is ted  on ly  o f  a typ icar  ec toderm and an  und i f -
fe ren t ia ted  endodermal  mass  (5  ou i  oE 20  cases) .
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Tab le  1 .  The reac t ive  capac i ty  o f  the  presumpt ive  ec toderm o f
d i f fe ren t  s tages  comblned w i th  p resumpt ive  endoderm
of  la te  b1as tu1a.  S tages  accord ing  to  N ieuwkoop and
F a b e r  ( 1 9 6 7 ) .
Number of recom-
b ina tes  conta in -
i n g :
Recomblnates  w i th  p resumpt ive  ec toderm o f :
Ear ly
b l a s -
tu la




In i t ia l
gas t ru la
( s t . 1 0 )
Crescent
shaped
b las to -
po re




b las  to -
p o r e
( s t . 1 1 )
20* 25* 20* 20* 20*
F n i  d p m i  e
Neura l  t i ssue
Noto  chord
Mus c1e
Nephr ic  tubu les
B l o o d  c e l l s
Mesenchyme
Meso the l ium
Melanophores
Und i f fe ren t  ia ted
endoderm
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
In  the  ana lys is  o f  mesoderm fo rmat ion  in  a  u rode le ,
axo lo t l ,  N leuwkoop (1969 a)  came to  the  conc l -us ion  tha t  the
mesoderm is  der ived  f rom the  ec todermal  par t  o f  the  egg,  under
the inductl-ve inf luence of the endoderm. The conclusions
drawn f rom the  quant i ta t l ve  f ind ings  o f  the  exper iments  on
Xenopus Laeu is  b las tu lae  cor respond w i th  those based on  the
s t u d y  o f  a x o l o t l  ( S r i  S u d a r w a r i  a n d  P . D .  N i e u w k o o p ,  1 9 7 1 ) .
Iso la tes  o f  the  presumpt ive  ec to-neuroderm fo rmed i r regu-
1ar  masses  o f  a typ lca l  ec toderm in  . \ lenopus Laeu is ,  wh ic l . r  cor -
r o b o r a t e s  H o l t f r e t e r f s  f i n d i n g s  ( 1 9 3 8 ) .  A s  w a s  a l r e a d y  f o u n d
by Og i  (L967)  and conf i rmed by  N ieuwkoop (1969) ,  i so la r ion  o f
the  cent ra l  endodermal  mass  does  no t  lead  to  any  ce l lu la r  d i f -
fe ren t ia t ion  in  u rode les .  Th is  a lso  ho lds  fo t  Xenopus Laeu is .
When the  cent ra l  yo lk  mass  is  recornb ined w i th  ec todermal  cap,
the  mesoderm 1s  newly  induced (Sr i  Sudarwat i  and P.D.  N ieuw-
k o o p ,  1 9 7 1 ) ,
Tak lng  ln to  cons idera t ion  the  d i f fe red t ia t ion  o f  the  main
mesodersra l  s t ruc tu res  such as  no tochord ,  musc le ,  nephr ic
tubu les  and b lood ce l l s ,  the  present  s tudy  revea ls  tha t  be fore
gas t ru la t lon  the  reac t ive  capac l ty  o f  the  presumpt ive  ec toderm
is  main ly  the  produc t ion  o f  dorsa l  mesodermal  s t ruc tu res .
Dur ing  the  gas t ru la t ion  process  there  is  a  tendency  to  sh i f t
the  d l f fe ren t la t ion  o f  dorsa l  to  vent ra l  mesodermal  sEruc-
tu res .  Th is  la t te r  f lnd ing  ls  In  agreement  w l th  the  resu l t  o f
the  lnves t lga t lon  done by  Tseng (1963)  on  he terogenous induc-
t i .on ,  us ing  urode lean ec toderm as  reac t ive  t i ssue and eu inea-
pig bone marrow as mesoderrnal inductor.
Yamada (1937,  l -940)  suggests  tha t  there  is  a  mesodermal
fac to r  wh lch  cont ro ls  the  d i f fe ren t la t lon  o f  the  var ious  ineso-
dermal  s t ruc tu res .  The present  lnves t iga t ion  on  the  reac t ive
capac icy  o f  the  presumpt lve  ec to-neuroderm wi th  inc rease in
age g ives  supp lementary  in fo rmat ion  to  the  mat te r .  I t  i s
p robab le  tha t  the  ec toder rna l  ce11s  be fore  gas t ru la t ion  possess
the  reac t ive  capac i ty  to  fo rm a l l  the  mesodermal  d i f fe ren t ia -
t ions .  I t  may deve lop  in to  dorsa l  as  we l l  as  la te ra l  and
vent ra l  s t ruc tu res  under  the  ac t ion  o f  a  h igh  concer l t ra t ion  o f
t t ra t  fac to r .  However ,  t i re  p resence o f  la rge  amounts  o f  no to-
c h o r d  a n d  m u s c l e  s u p p r e s s e s  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o f  t h e  l a t e r a l
and vent ra l  mesoderm.  Accompany ing  the  inc rease in  age,  the
e c t o d e r m a l  c e 1 1 s  r n a y  u n d e r g o  c e r t a i n  c h a n g e s  o f  p e r m e a b i l i t y
o r  b i o s y n t h e t i c  a c t i v i t i e s ,  s o  t h a t  t h e y  c a n  n o  l o n g e r  b e
ac ted  upon by  the  ,mesodermal  fac to r  a t  a  h igh  concent ra t ion .
t r^ Ihen the  cond l t ion  to  d i f fe ren t ia te  in to  no tochord  and musc le
is  no t  fu1 f i11ed,  the  ec todermal  ce11s  main ly  fo rm la te ra l  and
vent ra l  mesodermal  s t ruc tu res .
The present  s tudy  a lso  revea ls  thar  the  presumpt ive  ee to-
neuroderm in Xenopus Laeuis has already a competence for meso-
der rn  fo rmat ion  as  ear ly  as  the  ear ly  b las tu la  s tage (s tage
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7- ,  N ieuwkoop and Faber ,  Lg67) .  The b las tu la  ec toderm (s tage
9 )  has  the  h ighes t  mesodermiza t i -on  competence.  Dur ing  gas-
t ru la t ion  there  is  a  cont inuous  decrease in  the  capac l ty  o f
the  ec toderm to  fo rm mesodermal  s t ruc tu res ,  Both  the  s ize  ar rd
f requency  o f  the  s t ruc tu res  fo rmed genera l l y  decrease w i th  the
age o f  the  ec toderm.  There  was no t  on ly  a  genera l  decrease in
r d - ^ F i , , - i F , ,  L . . F  - l - ^  ^  - . . ^ 1 i ! ^ L r - -reaccrv r -Ey '  DUE arso  a  quar lEaElve  change towards  ep idermal
fo rmat lon .  Mesodermiza t ion  competence s ta r ts  to  fade ou t  in
recombina tes  w i th  ec toderm o f  the  horse-shoe-shaped b las topore
s t a g e  ( s t a g e  1 l ) .
SUMMARY
r .  Mesoderm fo rmat ion  o f  xenopus Laeu is  (oaud in)  has  been
s t u d i e d  j - n  o r d e r  t o  g a l n  a  b e t t e r  i n s i g h t  t o  t h e  p r o c e s s  i n
amphib ians .
2 ,  The reac t iv i t y  o f  the  presumpt ive  ec to-neuroderm in  meso-
derm fo rmat ion  a t  var ious  embryona l  s tages ,  s ta r t ing  w l th
the  ear ly  b las tu la  (s tage 6 \ /1 ,  N ieuwkoop and Faber  ,  Lg67)
t o  l a t e  g a s t r u l a  ( s t a g e  1 1 )  h a s  b e e n  s t u d i e d .
3 '  w i th  the  inc rease ln  age o f  the  presumpt ive  ec to-neuroderm
used in  the  exper iments ,  there  is  a  sh i f t  in  the  d i f fe ren-
t ia t ion  o f  the  dorsa l  to  vent ra l  mesodermal  s t ruc tu res .
4 .  The s ize  and f requency  o f  the  occur rence o f  mesodermal
s t r u c t u r e s  g e n e r a l l y  d e c r e a s e  w i t h  t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  a q e  o f
the  presumpt ive  ec to-neuroderm.
5 .  There  was no t  on ly  a  genera l  decrease in  reac t iv i t y ,  bu t
a lso  in  qua l i ta t i ve  change towards  ep idermal  fo r rna t ion .
6 .  The presumpt ive  ec to-neuroderm has  a l ready  a  competence fo r
mesoderm fo rmat ion  as  ear ly  as  the  ear ly  b las iu la  s tage
and th is  competence s ta r ts  to  fade ou t  ; t  the  horse-shoe-
s l . r a p e d  b l a s t o p o r e  s t a g e .
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